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Local Matters.
llm iliiy one ccn Henry Woodford'

i"i?
Mie Sullic iJ.uigle'rly ii visiting in

Mr .Sterling.

.Stoddard .lohn.toii Young has been

quite iek fur several tlnye.

Mr. J. J. Nesiiitt mill wile viiilcd

tlic Cineinimti K,poMliiu lift week.

Toliii IliclumU h:if moved into the

liiue ju,i vacated ly Dr. F. 1'. OmiU

Hi- -

Head tin; liintihud and one. new

ntlvoilNemenlx in thu Outlook this
i rk.

"Mis Mollio Adams of Winchester,"
U vMting tlic family of Air. A. J.
Knker.

Mr. A. S. Tlmiiui Into moved inti
1j. A. CJtol.i-U'i'r- f residence, on .Slate

Avenue.

.lolitisoii AtchtMiii mid wife let'Jrned
lYoni a vkit fiom Loviugtnii, Illinois,
TupMlny.- -

Jolm A. Unnieoy went U Cincinna

ti lu,tweek and bought a big stock of

hardware.

. Frcri t?kfeM r id in Cincinnati Ibi-Mu- ck

and tucgooiU utu lollin; in l

the car hiad.

Mr. (jco. Gill, of Indiana, lius liceii

on n viwt to his father, Air. II. Gil1,
tit this county.

The Rath Teachd Institute
i

Hm i tliw week with a vcty
v' I.ire alteiidanci'.

Tilfnid Moore? Ikh been confined to
Ids bed for tunic than a week imt b

T
; a fcveie iinlithiniti.
i! - i-- -
I Ktij,feiio and Andy Alinihan left fur

thu Cincinnati ami Louisville expoji
jcteiday nioruir.g.

shooting of the joiing man
reported in this p.jvr ti lew

.igo, wn puiely'iueidcntal.

IIig Kcinedy, turn cure for
V. H. Downey,

agent for Until county. 1G

N. R 1'icicu h;i? moved into
lately occupied by W. It.

nppo-it- u the Itrooks House.

finn.it uiidcrncur and white
iiUn line clothing sit Steins with

lloger.. Give him an eaih

Povnler to theiTho iiirv for one year, in the Alen

irciiit court, hut week, for hug

MyitieCnvi", the Slate Avenue
returned home Monday limn

vis-i- t of 'cvcriil weeki to
in Clark conuly.

Tuiy gut i;i from Texu
lepostsall of the D.ith

coiiiily well unit pio.'peiing.
in a lew wok.

in Mt. Stei ling dill on Stt in

T. F. lb'gers. He can wive
on your iiirc.liiiM in clot!

shoe-'- , hat ite.

Oivingr1 fine pointer, one of the
bi-x- t hunters that ever scented a covey
f ijn-iil-

, broke hi- - leg lift week and

j will be jH'rurinently dicuhled.

1 Our oulerprir.ing fnriiittirc dealer,
"i Mr. 0. II, Hooii, wild two ol I'm

suture last week to purlieu living in
'. Indiana. How is t li i fur Kiinp.

John It. IVoplec, pastor of the
i

ijj(i;rcls of this pjucc, lor the en- -

arrived TiiQ&iliiy "evening,
taken charge, of hi" work.

Coleman, u negio man of the
O.ik neighborhood, wa.i arrest-- '
lodged in jail here, hut week,

of Mealing a wath from a!Ilev.' by the name of Lotto. i

I coal itt cither I'tcnton or
by ihe car lo.id or!

to the conumei.s in (hviugn
by the wagon load, at the very!

' piicM.
I. M. (oi.i.ivi:it.

.1. Lee ."old and hliipH-- to
- I KeulKm Haghiud, of I'ittbuig Va., a

uliort tlina miico 2U 2yenr old mules
j t I1U0 ixsr head. Ho has Hixty more

.I i

2 ' for

' All of Tu I'm fiiiTu'tf baiulu, wmo
j twenty r more in number, ipiit wosk

': on tin. Owingnvilbs and .StejHloue pikei
,

I lift Fiiday. Can': No piy for a

and -. halfback.

and siUogethui erromoui
got ciroulaled over the country

to the circ-- l that Kliib Tin
hut and billed a uomuii.

Snib ain't that kind of a man.

Thuiiday of lat weck.hi Fieiieb- - '

!moiitli Viliu CiiiiiIk ebot and perhaps
wounded Win. Ibitkcr. It b

tho hliooling was an clearly a
Mjlf dnfoiuT tlinl tin gmnd Jury
trt find mi tiiiltrtmrul.

h

A Ibnulat'dl ami Delllieralo Crime.- -

Ifltlo litit Fiiday evenlifg, fianitlel
Cluy, it well known citizen oi'thi eoiih'
ty, etabbed bis iicieo, Aliss Sallio Old-

ham, livo lime, near hN residence, in
this ci ttaty n ttr t io Mo tgo ncry line,
about eight miles diieetly wot of lbi
place. Two of the woiind!i aro in the
back, one in the loft bieast, nu in the
arm and one in the groin. Atiup Old-
ham i i ii a precaiioii.1 L'oudition. The
weapon used wad nn old fiwhioncd
clnup knife, with two blades, the
pmiiller of the twif a fit I l(i over two
and n (pmrtcr inches long, and very
llltr'row, being tho one with which the
wound. woso inflicted. Aliss Oldham
was driving up to Clay'.s houc for the
purpose of getting porno clothing for
one of hU boys, wiicn aha wim rte.ullt
ed by Oliy, dragged from thu vehicle
and iwed in the manner detailed above.
Mrs. Clay wns all eye IvilnoH-- j to tho
dieadful and as the tinuattttal
uncle and husband had frequently
ineuaced her life, kIic fled to a neigh-boiii.- g

corn field, where .she wandered,
in si flute of incirtal agony, which no
pen a it dciciibc and no mind can con-

ceive of, until found by loving fiieiids
about three o'clock on tho following
morning. Clay camo to this place
early in the night and related what he
had done in as cool mid nonchalant
manner as though he had merely cut
the throat of a bog, instead of having
lavceiatcd nnd loin the delicate fhh of
his beautiful and cultivated neiee.
This sang fioid he has maintained to
the pri'i-eu- t moment, and will detail to
any one his bloody act. Ho told Col.
V. 1). Young, bi.s attorney, that he
know his victim wax dead, for he paw
her fall m her face and gasp out her
last breath. That lu knew a mob
would hang hint, and that he had but
ono twpien to make of him and that
was to the joh decently done. He
bin told divers per-o- n that it bad been
hi pnrpcHc for soma time to
have killed bis wife and other incmbeis
of the family. This statement has
been fully corroborated by bis actions
towaid bis family for months past,
the very urital of which would fico7e
the blood in oiicV veins. There htib
been sonu! talk of insanity, but tbo;e
who know this tiuuatiiral mosMer best,
h'Ot at the idi'ca, and -- ay that it iv

nothing oth-- r than the inate and in-

born, tyianieil meaiiness of the man.
Clay is about fifty five years of age
and has taught public school.- - ut van-o- n

pniiitd in this and Montgomery
countie- - for yc.tr-- i p ut. Several yoats
ago he would go on periodical sjirees,
which would hit for weeks at a time,
but dining the Murphy excitement, in
187.S, he signed the pledge and niuee
that time, report fays, lia.i confined hi

to the opium habit, his di
ver.-io- being abuse of hi, family.
His wife, a daughter of that upright
and much loved citizen, "Uncle" Uiilic
Phelps is a inn-- t lady.hjivcd
and respected by all who know her.
In default of .'5,000 bail Clay ed

in jail at this place, wluie he
now remains. Hot woe n the hour- - of
eleven and twelve o'clock, mi Tneiday
night, panics arrived in this place
with the inl'oi minion that a mob wa

in All. Sfilin.'f r the purpo-- e

of taking the pri.-mie- r, Clay, from the
jail and lynching him. Ho was ed

to a neighboring hollow nniiVr
guaid and kept till near daylight. No
inoli putting :n an appearance, and the
scare being mun ofi, the piNoucr was
setiiincd to hi- - quarters.

Toppy AleL.uighliii tiied to diivo a
balky horse nnmmi the nnrrou.i of
.Slate above JJascom- -' mill on .Sunday
evening last t Inn the animal plunged
over thu steep bank and into the
creek some twenty feet below. Toppy
ptaiig from the buggy, hut one foot

becoming eiilniigled in the lines, he with
dracged opr with the horse and vehi-

cle. He received si deep cut in the
head and had ono foot baUy sprained.
The buggy was completely wiecked.
Tin en young ladies had jual gotten
out which undoubtedly savud their
livus.

The gseat shoi thorn sale of .1. C.
Hamilton's, administrator, whero one
hundred head of pine Hates cattle will j

p.iso iindui the liaiiiiu.'r, is in piogresh
'

today ut tin) home place, on Plat '

Cicel; in this county. Thu heid was
the piido of Air. Hamilton and it is

said that lie Would not have taken one
thousand dollars per head for them,
We hope, the sivemgo will far exceed '

this figure. IJuyeis from all pails of
the United States ami Casiadu are in

iitteudiiiice.

HA.rn:i.
An ovperleuced dry good suloninu.

Must h co her, iuduntrinus, and comu
well iroommoiidod. Stain tho mlniy
wanted, Noun but an experienced
man need answer. Addie-s,-" Lock
Hux 17, Alt. Steiling. Ky.

IH'tor Ciillctl ami Pierim, of thi

place, ultoiided the Alcdiual Ass.ncia-lio- n

ut FiviiclihurK, lut wuult. Tho
meeting was ittlundixl with good re-

sults, nnd if gitiud juilc will do llieir
duty ijinu'ki'iy will b.' put douu,

!!)( OptMior.

7b (hv tilhnu of Jhilh and Htiraumlhiy

rouiilrijt

I (ahu ppatiro in inforining the

f this ewtion thai I have juM

ojuMied the Iiirgc3t a"oitment of full

and winter goods ever placed on et

Tllc latest styles of dies-good.- s,

in all tlic fashionable shade,

and nl prices lower than ever he fin it

known. The dry goods department

incomplete, while in boots and slniCs

I can neat the world. Aly stock of

ready made clothing compiises every-

thing that is new nnd nobby, nnd I

can suit you both in stylo, mid ptice.

The goods aic all ficdi and new,

and will bo sold at the lowest figuic
for cash. An inspection of the stock,

h solicited whether you want Io buy

or not. Thanking the people for then

liberal patronage in the p:ft, mid

hoping to mciit n continuance of the,

rump, I am, very lcpeclfully.
F. St,u"Hi:i:.

Ilailan D.trrcll, a young man who

lives near Young's Springs, inllictid on
his person what is tlloilght to bo n

mortal wound, i.i Mt. Sterling, Satiir
day, with suicidal intent, lie went into
Caldwell's stoic and lomnrkcd toCbai-li- e

Joidan, one of tho salesmen: "How
would you like to eee mo kill iiuadfT
Charlie thought the fellow wa-- j "ling,
but in n few seconds heard a pntol
snapping, and tinning, saw Danell
with the weapon to lu's side. JJefore

he could interfere, the pl-t- ol exploded,
sending a bullet into bis bowels. The
woiuidid man wa" conveyed to the lio

tel and a physician Munitioned, who

pronounced the wound Intnl. Like

the m.ijoiity of such ca-e- -', it is sup
posed these was n woman in the iaac,
although it i said ho had been drink-

ing heavily forseor.tl days.

Dr. A. (Jiililstclti,

The well known Louisville Optician,
has his office at Henry Scott's in this

place, where he will remain a few days
Pcraino with foiling and deficient eye--ig- ht

should call and see him if they
desire the benefit of his skill.

have a wide tepiitation, to

which many of our citizen can tstify.

Dr. J. A. Heynold, of this county
will soon lemovu to Whichever where

he Into pin chased an elegant propeity
Ibr which he paid 88,000. Bath will

lo.--o a most excellent eitiyeu but wv

know of no other community we would

rather see the gainer by our lo-- s in

this particular than that to which Dr
Hi-- ) nobis will remove.

At the grc.it uxpositiod sb v of to

haccn in Cincinnati, J. S. Ujrry re

ceived the pivuiiuui on f) hhds of the
I e- -t plug fillers and AlcCray it Hob

estson, of Hitbel, tho preini mi on
1 Idol of tho best singl filler. The for-

mer sold fur 522.40 and thu latter fin

S23.75 per bundled.

In leluriiiug tioin a bu.-iiio- ss tiip
to I'lenchbuig last Tucdav, Dr. J.
T. Catlett wii.s thrown from hii buggy
by hN hor.-- e taking flight, uearOlyiu
pin and sevei'ely injured. Wo lire
glad to see him out again this week

and att nding to hid accustomed du
ties.

In the Alenifeo circuit court, la!
wee!;, Ja.s. Douoway was tiled for the
minder of a man by the iiaiuo of Car
son, in .Morgan cou.ity, a year or so

ago, and wsi sentenced to the peni-

tentiary for nine jeais. Carson, the
man killed, was said to lw Donuwa's
illegiliniaU' wni.

It is not generally known that lUt
mini it Webber, two excellent woik

men. have opened a cauiage and wag

on shop in this place, and aic prepared
to do nil work cntittstul to them in a

Dimmer Mint will give sal in

both finish stud pi ice, P.idc this in

your hat and give, them st call, near
Thompson it HaiiHoy's lively stable. I

K. SieiiiM'hueider formeily wiUi L '

H. Sle.-- er ol Owingsville, bin pernia- -'

iicutly connected biuihulf with the!
popular bonus of T. F, KogciH Alt. j

Sterling Ky., wbeio ho will be pleased
to meet nil bis old friends and pat
rous.

Judge .las H. Ha.ebigg, of Alt.

Sterling and Logan Hooker, of Lex-

ington two of the joliltidt, best fellows

in tho world, c.me over with Hon.
.Mm. AIcKeu.io last Saturday. Tin ir
compiuiy will slioiten any joiiiuoy ful-

ly one hull'.

It is i iiiunicd that one of our wval-- I

thy fnuneie will lead to llyincn's altar
tally next wc-k- , it hlimhiug and bi'iiii

tilul widow of lint Ibthel iiiigbboiliood,
We extend coiigriitiilatinuo m iidviimv

Mlwi Sudie Jloll-- , daiighlur of A.

II. Molts, of Bethel, and Win. itatlilf,
' of Nlchola, will li united in maiiiage
at thu Chiiillan uliiuoh, in Ib-tbe- ut
four tj'ulock thU iit:ii!iig.

j Chuleia is una jfinduil dcclluo in
I I tub

"

FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE !

D. it. CARPENTER & CO.

ANNOUNVKA

tw a ww rewnf at ti ?
If I l T M I u 111 M l n I " I

or 'run kntihk stock ok tub

MT. STEELING STOEE!
UFGINNING

WEDNESDAY CORNING, SEPT. 10th,

This magnifflcent stock being
the largest and most complete
in Kentucky, must be turned
into cash

Jkn? OlSTOESI
The burning of their Mam-

moth House and Stock in the

On the morning of August I Oth, which
has proved a greates- - loss than at first
supposed, compels a change in the
business here.

MEAT SLAUGHTER

and sacrifice will extend
through all departments
of their double stores and
we adiise all our custom-
ers and the trade gener-
ally to take advantage of
the extraordinarily low
prices to supply their fu-

ture and present wants.

TIBIIE SJk.HE
is not a matter of choice
with us. We must sell
the g'oods let the sacri-
fice be what it may.

during this sale. We shall
pay no attention to cost
and if you have

3SL C33ST iij jl
i

i

now is your time. Mon-- !

day morning,

1, mi" , I
i 111 f rrt-- T r - ut tJLm YlwS mJLm hLi .ifL n

Early comers get first
'

D. H. CARPENTER & CO.,
Masonic TomplG null(liii. Mt. Slurhnii. Ky.

Old Reliable Drag Store !

O. W. HONAKER,

LARGEST STOCK AND BEST GOODS

LOWEST FJEtXdB.
DUALS ALSO IX STAPLK AXI) i'AXCV

Ci Jl ft O JL3 .1 I .1 Jfl & .

ttmi Urawh oroii?nrs jiimI To?ic nnd Vwni Liquor
'Oil AiMDK'fXAL CSHH.

t" "'" w-- "' ' MumrtT-Wjicsimjmrw,- , "ju; nx-1 ' r t ii f null ' V miynr

Wm. Sliaw, the eclobnited J'nris mil-
ler, lias recently at the enormous outlay
of 28.000 in wish, remodled his MiUw by
adding the finest and completes! R0LLEJI
PROCESS, and it is as needless to say
that these are THE BEST MILLS in Ky.
as it is to say that Billy Shaw is the best
miller.

lio ciioso this o(Tii)ii1ioii nearly '10 years ng'4
siimI litis pursiiiMl it. slcndily lo flic present timi.
The hejiutiful (junlilies, of his Flour henr Amplo
Testimony to the fact thai lie snares neither nride
nor Exiiease IX ILLS J5USI3 KSS.

Wc arc ngents Cor those Mills, and handlo
"SHAW'S FLOUR" in several different grades
Try it once, and you will use no other.

KIGGEN & GOODPASTEli,

BLLOTT & RICHARDS7

Staple and Panoy Groceries,

fu llio Win. lticli.niiU lfnnso, lu-.V- t tlnnr to J. T. Kin brnulis nnd nppo&ite
tlio Court Ilonto,

'"OWINGS VILLE, - KENTUCKY.
Will kucp on Iiiiiidd ut all times a full and froli lino of

Sugars, GWee, Bacon, Lard, Flour, Tea,
Spices nnd flavoring Kxtr.ict. The largest and tluapc&t lino of

Caiefl Goofls ii Town, aid Fancy Ms to all Varils
Tho I'iiH".! Lino ol C'ipir.s and Tobat'oo.

Sprciid uUintim in ndfol In the FHAXKFOHT FI.OCH, fir tehich kc
arc the tola ttijcnto u) this phicr, ue handle ull jnuirs of thit Flour.

Headquarters for Foreign ami Domestic Fruits.

Our stock if Fioiich Candies nnd Cakes yuu will always find cotnpktc
We want it distinctly understood that wc will not he uiid(i5oM.
We rcttiin thanks for past lavoi, antl ask u continuance of the snnie.

FIRE! FIHE! FIRE!"
HOFFMAN'S INSURANCE AGENCY,

Largest in Eastern Kentucky, and the Best Companies
in the World.

LOSSES PAID - - $26,968,

Contested Claims, None.
Head tlie Lit ol Companies, And Take a Policy .

J n 3o Other:
Ko!ll, l."lllllll lllld l..UUM5llll'0.

JS'ortli 15iiti-.l- i and Mercantile. '

liitiir.uiiv Coiiijiin of North AmortMi.
riiocni, of I.undtiii.

l'"iiiiiiaiiV Kuitd Cuinaiir.
Niagara, f New Vork.

lhu'tlbit, of liaitfoi!.
Sim, of London.

rpiimJit!d.
liiveriHiol & Lond-ii- i A (ilohe.

Tmveleis, of lturlford,
Apply liy letlef to A, Uolliiiaii.nt Mt. Slcrlin. r to Jnli;o K. V. llrother

OwiiitiVillo, wha will he plcmd to Like application,
.. ......' - ...- -. - .1.MiMMiwnrinrTiTTriir- - i

HEALTH AND HOME.
AVASlUNCiTON 1). C.

Sworn Subscription List, 70.000, Edited by W. H HALE, N. D,

i Tlii U ii IiU'kp. ill l'K"i I'flitycMlimin, niutitlily paper, nml Is (luvutitl t I
ovtr thliiB 'iUiiiuu tu Inmltli and hruie, uiairiago, ciil uiouc, ttoiiiitli
medtiine, wii-mo- , llteliilUru, Htl, iHtimniiy, cmki-iy- . hints oji hoallli, dlotti(js 1

I limey woik lor the ludiw, unVi lot I lie Iniya. and evory iwtlin uf inixlenr f
bch'iic tliul leiidrt to improve lutnlili, preVeitii ilUwnu, puiily imiraW ami

' inake lioiuo happy. 1

HIJHXCltin'ION PHICK o() CMNTS IMJUYKAK I
I

( Willi Ii nut Iv will ill I'tMUyv Sntiiiv.) :
Adda--,

T
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